
What is the NHS Increasing Capacity Framework?
NHS England has established a framework agreement to enable CCGs and NHS
Trusts to award contracts or sub-contracts for a range of clinical services, to
approved providers. The clinical services under the Framework agreement
include:
1) NHS Inpatient and day case services (including full supporting pathology and
imaging) and urgent elective care and cancer treatment in line with nationally set
criteria;
2) NHS Diagnostic Services.
3) Clinical facilities and related services.
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What are the Framework Objectives?
The objective of the framework agreement is to support the contracting
authorities’ ability to manage and reduce waiting lists by purchasing additional
activity from providers of required services. It is for the contracting authority to
determine which specialties they wish to purchase based on local need. 
 
Contracts based upon the NHS Standard Contract or Sub-Contract may be
placed by a contracting authority with any Provider holding a framework
agreement covering the relevant services required by that contracting authority. 
 
It is the intention that in accordance with the framework agreement, each
contracting authority, may enter into a separate NHS Standard Contract or Sub-
Contract with any Provider, for the services.
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Accessing Support Opportunities under the Framework
HealthHarmonie is a provider whose ethos is built around collaborative patient
centred service delivery. If you feel your NHS Body would wish to hold open
conversations with HealthHarmonie on opportunities of assisting your area under
the NHS Increasing Capacity Framework, please use the below link:

How can HealthHarmonie support your local area under the Framework?
HealthHarmonie’s successful appointment to the NHS Increasing Capacity
Framework, provides opportunities for your NHS body to access assistance in
capacity within areas of identified demand level challenges and patient wait time
concerns.
 
Our established infrastructures, developed over 15 years of NHS healthcare
service delivery, provides proven and robust platforms, for cancer treatments, day
case services, non elective care and diagnostic services, which can be accessed
quickly, aiding capacity support both within Acute and Community
settings.

Our services include dermatology, ophthalmology, gynaecology, minor surgery
(including hand surgery and diagnostic imaging. 
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Click here to speak to us about the
framework!

https://www.healthharmonie.com/increased-capacity-framework

